
Roberts Leads
Primary Fight
In Tennessee

Incomplete Returns From
16 Counties Place Gov¬
ernor 5,000 Votes Ahead
in Renomination Rac'e

Suffrage in B a lance
*^_

Leaders Say on Outcome
Depends Result of Con-

>t,t in the Legislaturetest

IVILLE, Tonn.. Aug. 5. Incom- j
píeteTan«i scattering returns from six¬
teen count ¡os tabulated to-night by
«The Nashville Tenneasean" and.
"Memphis Commercial Appeal" show-
Governor Roberts to bave a load of
approximately 5,000 votos over W. R.
Crabtroe for the Democratic nomina¬
tion for Governor in to-day's stnti
wide primary.
"The Tennessean" « stimated that

governor R« erts had carried thirteen
middle T'nnessc'c counties by majori¬
ties of from ¡5 100, while "The Com¬
mercial Appeal" placed the Governor's
lead in three west Tennessee count ios
at mor« than 1,000.
A commanding loud was reached by

"The Tennessean" for "Jesse Littleton,
candidate for the Republican guberna¬
torial nomination over his two oppo¬
nents. Judge C. R. Evans and Alfred
Taylor. .i the 1st and 2d Congres¬
sional districts Taylor was reported to
be leading.

Suffrage in Balance
Complications by "hTe Jacksor Sun"

received here give Captain Gordon
Browning a lead of 1,500 votos over
Representative Sims in the contest for
the Democratic nomination for Repre¬
sentative from the 8th Congressional
District, rhi returns wero from six of

counl o v disl net.
The race the 1st Congressional

District nation
Sells and Li( u-

: ¦¦ B Carroll Reece, early returns
close. Representa¬

tive Sells is .-.'«.'king renomination for
the fifth time.

Election officials at a late hour to¬
night still were counting 'he votes in

itorial and Congressional
contests and few returns had been re¬
ceived on elections to fill thirteen va-
cancies in the state Legislature. Much
interest was being displayed in the out¬
come of 'tions, as suffrage and
anti-suffrage leaders had stated that

depended the result
of the fight to b« a inch« d ai a
Session of ''¦:¦'.

obti ral bj Tenne >s<
F< 'eral su am« ndment.

Long Sur;- of Nomi natio
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 5. Plural ties of

ii late? for the gub irna
.¦':.' iiinal

ural
l.av': state-wide pri¬

mai'} ri to-day.
Bri ck Long s med m of the

nomi nal ion for Un ited
Senat nattfr Se!d< n P

cer had ! c m red d the Republican
nomination by his nearest opponent,
Dwight F. Davis.
The ma of Arthur M. Hyde

and John M. Atkinson, apparent nomi¬
nees for Governor on the Repul can

ratic ticket! re ;t'« ci iv« ly, n-
creased to-day on the returns n

Two negroes won Republican nomi-
« for the State Legislatui
St. Louis in Tuesday's primary e
\ .:: They are Langdon Harrison and
W. M. Moore, of the 3d and 6th dis¬
tricts, respectively.

homa i Lion ..¦ a caoun
tion by "The Daily Oklahoman" early
I i-daj eti bul official re-

1 i",..-' he 2,708 precinct
of thi« '. «., id i-'t Y ri s

,2' Gor« 69.599
Gere to Continue Work

to-day Senator
red he had "i nd ic ip

e and ¡o t." he Senator deel
work oi iuc-

ol Demo :rat ic pa rty.
'.

:l ..'
¦. to-daj. W. J. Hi
a ¡ty, was leading J. B.
Enid, on he face ol r«
icoi of coun ties.

Aug. 5. Th(
rue iday's primary w is

the ;.¦'. ever ca
:\ primary eleel ion. In

Topèka I, vvh« re 10,-
ea i.¦ ';" Rep hi ¡u

on te s v. «n by
Curtis', only f: r3 Dem«

were cast.
««i« the i.

ndicatcd
'¦ havis wa

epublicui ticket SeiCurl ivcrnor [en ry A lien a n d A

General Richard Hop kins were
ahead of their opponents for

renomination.

ionien Delegates Honored
Fifty to Attend (Jul) Conven¬

tion in Norway at Dinner
The fifty delegates to the conventionof the International Council of Women

;' hi Norway, September 8 toIs. were the guests of honor last night2: a dinner at the Motel Commodore.An address of welcome to the dole-
¦';.' 3 " lelivei by M rs. Katherine

iould, presi let ' of the New
Federal ion of Women's

h spol e. on behal of the
e state.. Mrs. Gould

that the American delegates, in a
tour o!" European countries before the
opening of the convention, will inves- jugatp the character of American films
"«.»if? shown abroad.
Mrs. Myia Kingman Miller was

toastmaster. Greetings were extended;to the delegates frorn the diplomatic
representatives of the various Euro-i
Pean nations. The delegates will sail
to-morrow on board the Patria forNaples.

.-_--a-

Man Falls Dead in Lobby
Is Believed To Hé P. L. Maier,

of PoughkeepsieA man. believed by the police to he
''¦ L. Maier, of Poughkeepsie, fell dead
** 1 o'clock last night in the lobby
.'[ the Osborne apartment house, 205West Fifty-seventh Street. 11« entered
tie lobby with a young woman and
was seen talking with her just beforehe died. He carried a handbag which
contained a wet bathing suit. In hisPockets were found letters addressedto P. L. Maier at 628 East 161st Street»nd the National Biscuit Company.Assistant District Attorney John F.Joyce was in the building nt the time.
«. notified the police of the Westforty-seventh Street station. The bodyw»s taken there.

Stage and Screen Star Weds Divorcee

John Barrymore and Blanchi' Ma;
Oelrichs, the former Mr?. Leonard
M. Thomas, who were married yc
terday at the Ritz-Carlton.

Labor Will Make
Strike Ordinances

Political Issue
A. F. of L. Decides to Print

Laus That Bar Meetings
'ïî Steel States To Be Used
During the Fail Campaign
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 5. The exec¬

utive board of the American Federation
of Labor, in session here, decided
day to assemble and print the state or
dinances of the various steel centers de
signed to curtail the right of public as¬
sembly in time of strike. This will be
a preliminary step in the introduction
of the issue in the political campaign.

Frank .Morrison, secretary of the
Federation, expressed his agreement
with the sentiment voiced in the «lis
cussion that the only difference be¬
tween the opposition to labor in West
Virginia and that in Pennsylvania was
that "they had more guns in West Vir¬
ginia."
"These agents of the capitalists whom

tin -tool industry puts into public of-
." said Mr. Morrison, "seek and find

asons for refusing to grant permits
so 'ha* free men mnv exercise a consti-

\i right. That is what they are

doing in the great states of Pennsyl-
;. and West Virginia. They pre-

d to r that an assembly of Ameri¬
can citizens to discuss their right to

:e for the protection of their
milies might be prejudicial to the

public safety. It is a poor excuse, but
.- Ii served thus far. It will not serve
much longer, for justice eventually
mu prevail."
Commenting on Senator Hardirfg's

statement that industrial peace was the
prime need of America, Samuel Gom-
pers, president of the American Fed-

of Labor, said that collective
bargaining was the first roo.uisite for
industrial peace. With that principle
established, he said, union labor would
be ready to meet any administration

than half way in the establish-
tndustrial peace.

"Industrial peace can be obtained in
this country." he said, "providing the
right of worker« to organize in trade

and to be represented by per¬
ns of their own selection in all mat¬

te) s directly concerning them and their
interests as wage earners is conceded."

Rep rts have reached the executive
council thai its plans for the unioniza¬
tion of the steel industry are being
imbated by manufacturers of bridge

materials, who are delaying shipments
to firms that have not promised a alli¬
ance againsi organized labor. The re¬
ports will be investigated.

.-»..-

Legion for Referendum
Bronx Organization Asks Its
Substitution for Sta!e Voting
The Bronx County organization of
American Legion adopted ;« resolu¬

tion iast night at its annual convention
a! Morris High School recommending
that questions of national importance
to the 1.« pion be decided by a referen
dum among all the members, in¬
stead of by a vote by states, as al
present.

Six delegates and six alternates to
the state convention at Albany, Sep¬
tember 10 and 11, were elected. The
delegates are Frank Hines, of the David
AU« n Post; John Reidy, of the Waltei
Hickman Post; Leontinc Walsh, of the
Arthur Viens Post; Joseph Becking-
ham, of the Firemen's Post; Wilbur
Wrii ht, of ti;« John Fraser Bryan Post.
and Alfred G* Peart, of the W'illard

dm Po t.
I; was voted, also, to send William

F. Deegan, chairman of the county or
ganization, to the convention with his
secretary at the expense of the county
organization. About. 110 delegates, rep¬
resenting thirty-seven posts, attended
last night's convention. About 100
members of the women's auxiliary
were present also.

Unconscious From Hunger
BALTIMORE, Aug. ,r.. A man who

described himself as Dr. John B. Cosby,
sixty-three years old, of New York, was
found unconscious from hunger late
last night in the central section of Bal¬
timore. He told the police that ho hi
had no food for three days.

lie was sent by Magistrate Ranft
'. Hospital until the police can

mnnicate with several prominent
New Yorkers Cosby says are his
friends. Cosby was well dressed. He
said he had practiced medicine in New
York for forty yeai s.
A bank book on a New York institu¬

tion showing a balance of $100 was
found in his coat pocket.
A Dr. John B. Cosby was Health

Commissioner in this city under Mayor
Van Wyck. None of his friends, amonj»
whom are District Attorney Swann and
Judges Mulqueen and Mclntyre, of
General Sessions, could be found by
telephone last night.

.Reopening of Dry Act
Decision To Be Asked

Petition to United States Su-
}>reme Court Will

Seek Rehearing
William D. Guthrie and Elihu Root,

of counsel for Christian Feigenspan, a
brewer of Newark, will file with«
the United States Supreme Courl to¬
day a petition for a reopening of the
decision sustaining tlio validity of the
prohibition amendment and the Vol¬
stead enforcement act.

The Supreme Court on June 7 dis¬
missed an action instituted by Mr.
Feigenspan for the purpose of testing
the validity and costitutionality of
various prohibition measures. Permis¬
sion was obtained to .submit briefs for
a rehearing, the time allowed for the
filing of these briefs expiring to-day.

In the brief to be submitted to-day
Mr. Guthrie declares that he knows ol
no other case of such tremendous
national importance in which a con¬
clusion has been reached by the court
without explaining its reasons. He
contends that this is $ grave and seri¬
ous departure from established pro¬
cedure.

Police Ask Cox to Field Day
Harding Also To Be Invited to

Speak at Aihietie Meet
Police Commissioner Enright yes-

terday called at the headquarter- of
tin Democratic National Committee in
the Grand Central Palace. Through
George White, national chairman, he
sent an invitation to Governor Cox of
Ohio to speak at the annual field day
of the New York police on August 2S
at Sheepshead Hay. It is understood
similar invitation will be extended to
Senator Wirren G. Harding.
Chairman White and Senator Pat

Harrison, of Mississippi, lefl New
York last night for Dayton. Oliio, i«
attend the Cox notification ceremonies
there to-morrow. They will return on
Monday and go to Hyde Park. N. V..
with the committee appointed by th.,
national convention to notify Franklin
D. Roosevelt of his nomination.

U. S. Told Cable
Will Nor Re Laid

Without Permit
British Ambassador Sends
'Order to Miami for Ship;
Decision Deferred Until
Conference in September
WASHINGTON, Aug. B..Assurances

were given the Stale Department, to¬
day by the British Embassy that the
British cable ship Colonia would not
undertake to laud within American
territorial waters the end of the cable
from Barbados to Miami Fla., until an
executive permit, had been issued by
the United States government. Tin-
(table is being constructed for the
Western Union Telegraph Company
and would connect with, a British line
to Ilrn7.il.

Instructions were sent, by the cm-
bassy not only to Vice-Consul Hub-
bard at. Miami, but also direct, to the]captain of the Colonia to postponelanding until the question of a permit!
had been settled. Meantime American]destroyers are patrolling off Miami.
Embassy officials took the view that

t he controversy over the cable was en-I
tirely between the Western Union
Company and the State Department.The government has declined to act
on the permit pending the meetinghere September 15 of the International
Communications Conference.
The view of Embassy officials was

supported at the State Department,
where is was ¦'aid that: the controversy
as to the landing of the cable was en-1
tirely between the government arid the1
Western Union Company.

British Consul Instructed
M?AMI, Fla., Aug. B..The British;

cable ship Colonia, chartered to lay
the South American cable from Miami
to Barbados in the British West Indies,
will not enter American waters until
permission is granted by the State De-
partment in Washington, according to
advices received to-day'* from the Brit-
ish Ambassador, Sir Auckland Geddes,
by A. II. Hubbard, British vice-consul
in Miami. Hubbard was instructed in
a long code dispatch from the Ambas¬
sador to take command of the cable
ship and keep it outside the three mile
limit, until further instructions from
Washington.

Wireless connection has not as yet
been established with the Colonia,
which left Newport News several days
ago, but it is believed that the ship is
now oil' the Florida coast. The wire¬
less station at Miami is endeavoring to
get in touch with the ship, and the
United States destroyer 155 is held at
the municipal docks to tak«' the British
vice-consul to the Colonia as soon as it
can be located.

Western Union's Statement
In the absence from New York

of Newcomb Carlton, president of the
Western Union, C. W. E. Atkins, first
vice-president, yesterday issued the
i'ollowing statement re<¿ardine; action
taken by the United States govern¬
ment to prevent laying by the com-
any of a cable from Barbados:
"We have nothing to say except that

«ve are not attempting anything un-
iwful or defiant, and that at the

proper time the public will be fully
forme e1' t he real facts."

taafh House Prisoners
Give Sunshine to Doomed
OSSINING, N. V., Aug. 5. Prisoners

in the death house at Sing Sing who
nave been deprived of liberty, the pur¬
suit of happiness and, in some cases,
< v«'ii of the hope of life, have discov¬
ered that they still have something
which they can give to the less for¬
tunate among them.

They obtained the permission of
Warden Lewis E. Lawes to-day to
sacrifice their fifteen-minute exercise
periods for the benefit of those doomed
to die in a few days. The custom
?tarted last week, when the time was

approaching for the death of Elmer
Hyatt, who killed a policeman in
Rochester.
Several of his comrades volunteered

to remain in their cells during the
time allowed them for exercise in the
yard if Hyatt's time ¡n the yard could
be lengthened by that much. Almost
every one in the death house is going
to make a similar gift of sunshine and
restricted freedom to the five men whe
are to die August 26.

g^nrî:^:--;r'^,^^?;'-^.!t'-^^^3MD^^,È'31 SIGN OF HEALTH 1i| ¡¡jHj High interest, like high Ü1
[3 temperature, is a sign of fejHi fever. When the investment pi
[3 market jumps from a 5% f|!I|j to an 8% basis the un- gi
p] healthy condition is re- Rjla fi'?cted in n 30% deprecia- piM tion of .standard stocTks and [g[;.] bonds. A thoroughly SjËj healthy security that j^i¡vj doesn't yield to the con- gj
rsl tagion is worth owning. t|iQ=j You will fird it in Guar- ¡ij
pi anteed Mortgages now ¡71
(j¡ yielding 5 }-¿ %-w h ic h '/]]
\A alone have not depreciated. uj

1 LAWYERS TITLE I
& TRUST CO. i

a i oO Broadway, New Ycrir .>
IE'

rv '¦¦ S«? Montague St., Brookly: [|J
[3 44 Court St., Brooklyr
'¿'J 507 Fntfon St., Jamaica, N. V. f|r=j .'!«.< E. mnii St.. N. v. \s\[g 1 :(.->! Broadway, Hrooklvn, Wip 100 Main St.. White Plaü ib, N. Y. ¿i

The coolest way on a

summer's day.
^Philadelphia

via Newjersey (enfial
A few minutes on the river to cool you off.
Less than two hours on the train.
Dining car service a feature.

Fast trains with parlor cars and coaches from Liberty-
Street (15 minutes earlier from West 23rd Street)
8:00, 9:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 1:00 P. M., and hourly
on the hour from 3:00 P. M. until 7:00 P. M. Also
12:01 midnight (from Liberty Street
only) with sleeper. (Daylight Saving ^y*""***^Time.) For other trains and Sunday /*T^.W\
schedule see time tables. flprÇPVl

Time tables and complet« informa- \ f. I J\Jtion at Consolidated Ticket Offices N¿GflTItíL/
or Stations. ^*+^*^

n The New 31 Story, Mortgage-Free,

46th to 47th St? i?iaidison to Park Ave.

FOOT

SINGLE FLOOR UNITS OF
to Sq. Ft.

Now being offered for sale to subscribers at a price
which, after charging 6$ interest on the investment
and 2^ for amortization, will cost them $1.68 to
$2.24 per sq. ft. until the investment is amortized.
No rent charge thereafter.

in purchasing space on the Park-Madison Co-opera¬
tive Ownership Flan, subscribers are protected by
every safeguard, The building will be free and
clear of mortgage, and its completion guaranteed
by a Surety Company Bond.

An amount of space will be reserved for renting,
the estimated revenue from which will pay all
operating costs and leave a surplus.

T

The Park-Madison Building will be owned,
and managed, on a co-operative basis, by some of
the largest and most Drominent Business concerns

in the world.

FREDERICK P. FOX say*:

Because of the many large purchases of down
town real estate made since the Armistice, by
financial and business interests of International
importance, supplemented by the const nut ion of
a costly addition to The Stock Exchange, the finan¬
cial district of Xew York is firmly anchored south
of Chambers St.

But the "Empire City of the World,"' because
of the extension of rapid transit, and the distribu¬
tion \>f population, has reached the point where an

uptown Business and Financial district has become
a necessity. The "hub" of this district is t be t ¡rand
Central, or "Terminal" zone, which already is the
location of many leaders in the business and finan¬
cial world.

The Park-Madison building, having space in un¬

usually large units on single floors, will cater to the
very best character of demand, and meet the re¬

quirements of those corporations who appreciate
the wisdom of purchasing space on a co-operative
ownership basis, at a cost far below the rental value
of the premises.
There is no gainsaying the fact that the Park-

Madison Building is the most important, and in¬
teresting building operation ever undertaken in the
City of New York. Its importance is as ;<r«Nit to
tenants as to builders, lenders and owners.

Its completion without the aid of a mortgage
loan will revolutionize the methods now applied to
the financing, improvement and occupation «>f high-
class real estate.

When the advantages of co-operath «vnei

on a mortgage-free basis, are more penerally un Í«
stood and 11 .¦ r .. < i. the ' ity's mo roi

business interests will lo.se but little lime in in

vertine their rent liability into an asset.

President, Fred'k Fox «3r* Co- I

For Floor Plans and Complete Details Address

DOUGLAS L. ELUMAN & CO.
Managing Agents

15 East 49th Street Telephone Plaza 9200

ALBERT B. ASHFORTH, Inc.
i 2 East 44th Stree:

DANIEL BIRDSALL & CO.
.42 > Fifth Avenue

BRETT & GOODE CO.

582 Fifth Avenue
CROSS & BROWN CO.

18 East 41st Stree:

ASSOCIATE BROKERS-
WM. CRUIKSHANK'S SONS FRED'K FOX & CO.

8 5 Liberty Street
CRUIKSHANK COMPANY

¡41 Broadway
JOSEPH P. DAY

6~ Liberty Street

14 West 40th Street
M. fit L. HESS. Inc.

90"* Broadwav
HARRIS, VOUGHT & CO.

569 Fifth Avenue

CHARLES F. NOYES CO
92 William Street

a. e: SCHERMERHORN
7 East 42nd Street

S. H.TYNGJR fie CO.
4i Union Square West

FRANK D. VEILLER &
J. L. ROBER SON
- IO Fait 47th Street

STODDARD & MARK. Counsel WARREN & WETMORE, Architect*

Weaver-Crawford Corporation
420 PARK AVE.. NEW YORK Telephone Plaza 4308


